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1901. definitions in those Act3, the result would have been the same. 
When the Legislature directs in an Act that a certain thing shall 
be deemed to be another thing- which in fact and truth it is not, 
the Court is entitled and bound to ascertain for what purposes 
the statutory fiction which it has created is to be resorted to 
and to confine the operation of the fiction to those purposes. 
Assuming, however  ̂ that because a debt secured by a simple 
mortgage of land creates a charge on itj it is an interest in 
immoveable propertyj and as such is immoveable property itself, 
wo have, as I  said at the outset, a clear indication of the 
intention of the Legislature that for the purposes of the Code of 
Civil Procedure it should be treated as moveable property. On 
this ground I agree in discharging the rule with costs.

Rule discharged.

APPELLATE OIYIL.

JBefore Mr. Justice JTulton and Mr. Justice CliCindavarhcLT,

1901. R A M  SOjSTJI P A E U L E K A E  ( o r i g in a l  D s p e n d a it t  2), A p p e l la n t ,  y ,
V ecm her 13. K E IS H N A J I  S O N JI P A R U L E K A E  (o b ig in a l  P la in t ip j? ) , E e s p o n b e n t .*

Mortgage—BedempUon— Mo-Hgage-deht tendered and deposited in . Court— 
Possession of mortgaged froperty oltained hy mortgagee— Ifesne profits-^ 
Claim to mosne profits by mortgagor after tender o f morigage-deU and 
deposit in Goiort—Transfer of Property A d  (T V  o f  1383), sections 83-84,

111 1890 the plaintifE mortgaged certaiu land to tte firsfc defendant ■\vitliout 
possession for Es. 700. Tlie moitgage-doed provided that the plaintiU 
(mortgagor) should remain in possession and pay interest to the first defendant 
until the mortgage-debfc was repaid. In 1895 the first defendant sued tlie 
plaintiff on the mortgage and a consent decree -was passed, which directed that the 
defendant therein (the present plaintiff) should pay Eg. 300 on the 7th Ootobei*, 
189Yjand Es. 400 on the 7th October, 1898, and in case of default in either 
payment oa the specified date possession of the land should be given up to;th&, 
plaintiff therein (the present defendant 1). Default wag mado in payment of 
the first iustalment on the 7th October, l897j and the present first defendant 
thereupon applied for possession in execation of the said consent decree,'which 
possession he did not obtain, until the 3rd April, 1898, and ho then assigned it  fox 
value to the second defendant. In  the meantime, however, (viz. on the 19th
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March, 189S), tlie pl;u,ntlil (mortg-igor), mider section 83 of tlie Transfer of -
Propsi'ty Act (lY  ol 1882), tendered and deposited in Court tte Rs. 700, and
subsequontly demanded possession of tlie land. The second defendant refused to
give it up, and the plaintif!; therer.|)on filed tLis stilt for xedeuipfcion. He also,
claimed the mesne profits of the land from the date at "ivliicli lie deposited the
Bs. 700 in Court, i.e. the 19th March, 1S9S.

The Court o f first iast.mce held that the plaintiff entitled to redeem on 
payment of tho Es. 700, but iras not entitled to mesne profits. The lower 
Appellate Court hold that nndor section 84 of the Transfer cf Property Act 
(IV  o£ 1S32) the plaintitf v̂as entitled lo mesue profits from the date on which 
the first defendant took possession of the land (3rd April, 1895)^ and ordered 
redemption on payment by the plaintiff of the Es. 700 less the amonnt of such 
mesne profits. On seeoiid appoalj

Seld, (reversing the d-curee of the lower Appellate Court andrestoring the decree 
o f the Court of first instance) that the plaintiff -was not entitled to mesne î rofitS)
'but Tvas entitled to redeem on payment of the Es. 700. By the consent decree 
the first defendant hecama entitled to possession on the 7th October, 1897, 
although he did not acUially g3t possession until the 3rd April, 1S9S. By that 
decree the riglit to redeem accrued to the plaintiff only after the defendant had 
got possession. The plaintiff (mortgagor) could not defeat tha right of possession 
which had accrned to the first defendant (moi’tgagee) by tendering and depositing 
the moi-tgage-deht in G ow i on the 19th March, 189S. That fender Avas premature 
and the provisions of sections 83 and 84 o f the Transfer of Property Act 
( lY  of 1S82) did not apj^ly to the ease.

Second appeal from tha decision of RjIo Bahadur Mahadev 
Sliridharj First Class Subordinate Judge, A , P., at Ratnd-giri, 
varying the decree passed by Pudo Sdheb Vislwanath A. Wagh;
Subordinate Judo'e at Mai van.O

Suit for redemption. .
Defendant 1 was the mortgagee and defendant 2 was 'in 

possession and was alleged to be assignee for value for 
defendant 1.

The plaintiff mortgaged the land in question to the first 
defendant for Rs. 700 on 17th February, 1890. The mortgage- 
deed provided that the plaintiff should remain iu possession^ 
should pay the Government assessment, and should also pay 
interest to the first defendant until the mortgage-debt was 
repaid. ,

In 18 9'5 the first defendant sued the plaintiff on the mortgage 
(Suit No. 891 of 1895) and a consent decree was passed which 
directed that the plaintiff should pay him Es. SCO on the 7th
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isol. October, 1897, and Rs. ^00 on the 7th OctoBei’;, 1398, and in case o f 
plaintiff’s default in making eitlier paymeafc on tlie specified date, 

K"I'kna î* lie should give np possession of the laud to the first defendant.
The plaintiff failed to pay the Rs. 300 on the 7th Octoher, 

1897.
The first defendant thereupon applied for execution of the 

consent decree and he obtained pos,session of the land on the 3rd 
April, 1898.

The first defendant subsequently sold the land to the second 
defendant and the latter took possession.

On the 19th March, 189S, the plaintiff tendered Rs. 700 and 
deposited it in C^urt • under section 83 of the Transfer_ o£ 
Property Act (IV  of 1882), and subsequently demanded back 
possession of the land. Tho second defendant refused to give up 
possession.

On Gth April, 1S9S, the plaintiff tiled this suit for redemption 
and possession and he claimed mesne profits from the 19th March, 
189S, L e, the day on which he tendered and deposited the Rs. 700.

The Subordinate Judge of M.ilvan passed a decree that the 
plaintiff was entitled to redeem on payment of the Rs. 700, but 
held that he was not entitled to mesne profits. .

On appeal the Judge held that under section 84 of the Transfer 
of Property Act (IV  of 1882) tho plaintiff was entitled to mesne 
profits from the date on which the defendant took possession of 
tho land and that the defendant should give credit for the amount. 
Ho, therefore, varied the decree and ordered that plaintiff pay 
defendant 2 Rs. 700 less tho net profits of the land derived by 
tho defendants from the dato possession was obtained by them 
under the consent decree till recovery of possession by plaintiff/' 
In his judgment he said :

Secfcioii 84 of the Traiiisfer o£ Property Act enacts, when the mortgagor lias- 
tendered or deposited in Court under sactioa 83 the amount remaining duo on 

■ the mortgage, interest on the prhioipal money shall cease from the dato of the 
tender, t&e. The question on whicli the whole dispute in this case must rosf. 
is whether tho amount of Es. 700 >vas sufficient to satisfy the mortgagee O’!' 
whether anything over and above that amo\uit was dvie by pliuntiffi for interest 
and Government assessment. The consent decree in Suit No. 391 o£ 1895 was not 
a decree for redemption or foreclosure aiul did not take away the plaintiff’s rigtifc 
of redemption. Though under its provisions the defendants were entitled to
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C'btaia ]}0ss@&sl0 ]i â -ter jilamMff’s t'aiiane to-pay-tie first; iustalmentj still defeiiiaiits 1'903̂
were bound to accept their mortgage-money when, teniered and allow reileoaptioii. j > g , ; > v j i
I f , therafore, tlie tender was a sufficient tender to discharge the wliole o f  tha ^
mortgage money, defendants were not justified in rejecting it and executing the
decree and obtain ing posseE&iou. The pi'olits o f  the m oi'tgaged la n i w hich
defendants iiave reeeived since the tender defendants mxist account for. Whatever
amount, whether Rs. 700 or more, 33 due on the mortgage, the profits must ha
-applied, towards satisfaction of that pmouut. The fiuestionj thereforej simply is,
what was the aiiiotmt due on the mortgage when the tender of payment ■(hro'agk
the Court, und^r section 83 ox the Ti'iinsifer oi" Property Ac", \v.\=i ni:ide by th;i
p’a'.iitifi and rejected by the defendimts ?

Defendant 2 appealed to tlio High Court,

S. .'S. Pail'ar for app*.dlaut (defendant No. 2) The morfcgag.33 
is entitled to more tlian Es. 700 deposited in Court by plaintiff 
on the 19 th March, 1833. By the terms of the consent decree in 
Suit No. 391 of 1895 the mortgagee was entitled to possession ou 
the 7th October,. 1897, on plalntifi^s failure to pay Es. 300 on that 
day, and to retain possossion till redemption. The lower Oourt.'iJ 
ousfht to havo awa.rded interest on the Es. 700 from the date of 
the derault,'?.i?. the 7ili Octobji’, 1S97, until the dofendanfc got 
possession ou the 3rd April,, 1S9S.

The lower Appellate Coiirli a\vards mssne protlts to the plaiatiif 
on the ground that the mortgagee was not justitied in refusing 
the tender. We contcnd that '.lie waSj iirstly^ because the 
tender was not suflieientj, as more than Its. 700 were due at that 
tim e; secondlyj beeau^e the deposit was made after the mortgagSB 
had presented a da-d'bul (application for cseeiitien) under the 
consent decree and was about to take possession; and thirdly^ 
because the mortgage money had not become payable on the 
19th Marchj, ISOS, as Es,400 under the consent decree were to l>e 
paid on the 7th (,)ctober, 1S9S, The rights of the parties must 
be determined according to the terms of the consent decree.
Sections 83 and 8 i of the Transfer of Property Act (IV  of 1882)
ilo not appl}^ According to the consent decree the mortgagee 
was entitled to possession till redemption, that is, till a suit for 
redemption was brought: see Hav}i 8Uvmm v. KdnramP-^ The 
mortgagee is not liable to account for mesne profits : see 
T>liagimn y. IlariP'^
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1903. IL C. Goyajl for respondent (plaintiff) :— Tlie ground upon
"liAM So3?ji which the mortgagee declined to accept the money which -u-e

deposited iu Court on the I9th March, was that the ariiount
was inadequate. The Courts helow  ̂ however, concur in holding- 
that that was the proper amount. That being so_, the mortgagee, 
was entitled only to take tliat amount  ̂ but not to take possession 
of tlie property. Under the consent decree the mortgagee was 
not entitled either to take, or remain in̂  possession after 
redemption^ ?.(?. after the mortgage money was paid; and we 
sufficiently satisfied tho terms of that decree by paying the 
amount into Coart. Havirg taken possession of the property 
(iflet the money had been deposited, and in face of our protest, 
the mortgngee rendered himself liable to account for the profits 
subsequently recovered by him.

C h a n d a v a e k a R; J. : —The lower Appellate Court has applied 
sections S3 and to this case and held the mortgagee 
accountable for mesne profits from the date on which he obtained 
possession under tho consent decree passed between the parties 
in the previous suit. But that decree clearly provided that if  
the mortgagor committed a default in the payment of Rs. 300 on 
the 7th October, 1897, the mortgagee should be entitled to take 
possession. The mortgagor having committed a default, the 
mortgagee became entitled to possession on that date. The mort
gagee did not, however, get possession until the 3rd April, 189S • 
but before that date, i. e. on the 19th March, 1898, the mortgagor 
had deposited the mortgage amount in Court under section 83. 
But tho mortgagor could not defeat the right of possession which 
had accrued to the mortgagee by making a tender of the 
mortgage amount on the 19th March, 1898, as, according to the 
consent decree, the right to redeem could accrue only after the 
mortgagor had delivered possession to the mortgagee. The 
tender made on the 19th March was under the circumstances 
premature and the provisions of sections 83 and 84 cannot apply 
to the facts of the case.

I ’ollowing the T'ull Bench ruling in Tani JBJiacjwan w  Ilari 
hill and MalJuir Gopnl KiilJcarni v. A'liandram valad
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we reverse the decree o£ the lower Appellate Court 
and restore that of the Subordinate Judge. The plaintiff to pay 
the costs of this appeal and the appeal in the lower Appellate 
Court, Defendant 2 to b^ar the costs of the cross-objeetionsj if 
any, in the lower Appellate Court.

Decree reversed,

(1) (1880) P. p. 5L

1902.

RAIE h-O.N'Ji

K b is h k a j t .

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mi\ Justice Fulton and M)\ Justiee Qhaiickim-r&ar,

JANARDHAISr KRISHNA PADHYE (obighnal P la in t it f ) ,  A ppexiant, 
V. EAMGHANDEA YITH AL KANADE {obigina.l DefekdasiI!), 
E esponbbnt .*

Practice-—Froeedure—Appellant dead at the date o f  hearing o f appeal—• 
Jjegoil reptvesentative pl<ieed on record and appeal re-hm^'d-~Ci'sil ProccdnrG 
Code (Act X I V o f  1883), sections 571, 374.

At tlie date o f  tlie tearing of an appeal the appellant was dead, tut neithej 
liis Pleader nor the Coui'b -was aware of the fact, Tiie Conrfc lioard and decided 
tie  appeal. Subseqnentlj, tie  dooeased appellant’s son applied tliab Lis name 
slioald be placed in the record axid tliafc thg appeal ishonld lie te*heard. The 
lower Appellate Coui*t rejected this applloation.

Seld, that under the circumstances and having regard to- section 1)71 of the 
Civil Procedure Code (X IV  of 1882), the decree of the lower Appellate Court 
•was a ntillity, and that as the legal representative of the appellant applied 
within the prescribed period to have liis name entered on the record, the Court 
was boundj under section 365 of the CivU Procedure Code, to enter lais name. 
In not doing so the loiver Court had failed to exercise a Jurisdiction vesled iii 
it by law. ITie High Court, tlieref ore, under section 62'2 of the Civil Procedure 
Code (X IV  o f  1882), directed the applicant’s name to be placed on the record 
and the appeal disposed of.

S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of Kao Bahidur Varaan M. 
Bodas, Joint First Class Subordinate Judge; A. P., at Eatn^giri, 
confirming the decree passed by Eao S^heb Janardhan D. Bixit^ 
Subordinate Judge of Devgad.

1901.
December 16*

f Second Appeal No. 3g2 of 1901,
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